Campground Information

Camping reservations may be made for Class “A” sites at camp.exploremoreill.com. Reservations must be completed 3 days prior to your arrival date and will have processing fees. No reservations are accepted December 1–March 31. Campers without a reservation (a.k.a. walk-in) may select an unoccupied site and register upon arrival with the “silent host” self-registration drop box or with the campground host at the entrance to the campground.

85 Class “A” sites — $20/site* Provides electricity, access to water, showers, dump station, privies. Each site has a picnic table and fire ring. 25 of these sites are non-reservable (walk-in sites). 9 of these sites offer 50 AMP service.

14 Class “C” sites — $8/site Non-Reservable. Primitive camping area. NO electrical service. Access to water, showers, privies. Each site has a picnic table and fire ring.

*Holiday weekend $30/night. Other discounts may apply. DISCOUNTS APPLY ONLY TO ILLINOIS RESIDENTS. See current rate card for details.

Visitor Center Hours 8:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. (618) 457-4836
After hours maintenance phone: (618) 319-3607
Giant City Campground General Info

CAMPING DISCOUNTS APPLY ONLY TO ILLINOIS RESIDENTS.

See current rate card at registration building or call the Visitors Center for details.
Visitor Center Hours 8:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. (618) 457-4836

- Cash or check only.
- Nearest ATM is in Carbondale.
- Check-in/out Time is 3:00pm daily.
- Quiet hours are 10:00pm-7:00am.
- Park hours are 6:00am-10:00pm.
- Only two vehicles allowed per site.
- Fires allowed in camp stoves/fire rings only.
- Pets must be leashed and attended at all times.
- Maximum 14-night stay (within a 30-day period) between May 1 and September 30.
- Shower house closed December 1-March 31 (weather dependent).
- Two structures per site, in any combination. (i.e. RV + tent = 2, tent + tent = 2.)
- Limit of 4 adults per site. (Children are exempt. If you have 5 adults, you will need two sites or pay 2nd fee).
- Camping reservations can be made six months in advance at camp.exploremoreIL.com
- All accessible sites must have proper identification stating they are disabled. Secretary of State disability card, coded with a P2, M2A, P20 or a military disability card. The military disability card must note you have camping privileges.

Book your reservation at camp.exploremoreIL.com today!

Nearest amenities:
- ATM: Carbondale
- Firewood: Giant City Stables
- Ice: Giant City Lodge